
aDvESMEIUINr
AdvertisementforSelectionol.Para.LegalVolunteers(PLVs)asper
NALSA(Revised)SclremeforPara-LegalVo!unteers.

'l-he undersigned invites applicati<.tns with bio-rjata from the intending candidates who are

irhabitants ol Hailakandi district and cor.,es urrder thr br:low mentioned categories for Selection of

Para Legal Volunteers under NALSA's Par;r LegalVolunteers scheme 2013 (Revised):

l-he Retired teachers, Retired Govt. servarrts arld senior' citizens,

M.S.W. Students & Teachers, Anganwadi Worliers, Docrors/ Physlcians'

Students & Law Students (till enrc'rlnrer'lt ')" lawyers)'

tvlernbers of rron-political, service orierltt'tl NGO's & Cltrbs'

lvlembers of women Neiglrborlrood (-rfoUl)5, Maithri sanghams & other sHGs including of

nrarginalized/ Vulnerable Grc.rups,

Educatecl prisoners with good behavior, 5r-.rving long-term sentence in prisons'

Any other person whom this Authority deerns fit to be identified as PLVs'

The candidate shall bg lrteratr,, preferably matriculate, with a capacity for over all

cornprehension. Preference will be given to pcrsons wlro do not look up the income they derive their

servlces as pl..Vs but they sirould have a mirrcl-set to assist the needy in the society coupled with

compassion, empathy and cclncern for the upliftment: of marginalized and weaker sections of the

society. The selection will be macle throrrgh an intervir:w the date of which shall be notified in due

course of time.

The filled up application completrs in all respe(:t shall reach the office of the undersigned on

or before 5,00 P.M. O1't October,'20'2'2'

remuneration or wages except honorarium fixed

(

i'
,1.')

Dist & Sessions Judge'cum'Chairman'

Dist, Legal Services Authority, Hailakandi'

Memo No, DLSA (H) 3tl2010 lvtl'' :------__-J Dated: Hailakandi, the 03'd September 2022'

Copy to;

1. The DIPRO, Hailakandi with a requestto pul,,lish the advertisement in local dailies'

2. The District Bar Assocration, tlallakandi with a request to circulate the same'

3. The chief Executive officer, /ila parisad Haiiakancli with a request to circulate the same in

all PanchaYat Off ices.

4. The System officer, o/o tlrr: District & ses:;ions Judge, Hailal<andi to upload the same in

N.B: The worl< of the PLVs does not carry any salary'

by Legal Services Authorlty f rom tinte to time

the official website.

5. The Chief Administrative oflrcer, O/O the Drstrict

advertisement in their office rtotice board'

E Sessions Judge,.Hailakandi to keep the
(

I

Ir_-, .

/'"
Dist & SessionJJudge-cum-Chairman,

Dist. Legal Services Authority, Hailakandi'


